
IF you want the news of
Tazewell, read the

established 1845.

To Insure Democratic Suc¬
cess AÜ Must Help Cause
By Contributions.

The Wilaor.-Marshall-Ayers Club
held a business meeting in the Court¬
house Tuesday, when the reports of
the soliciting committees were heard.
A large sum ofnrmey has been raised
lor the national campaign fund, and
is tiding forwaniod to the Committee
in New York City. Regular meet¬
ings of the Club will be held each
Tuesday night until the close of the
campaign. The committees are ucti"o
in helping increase the popular 8UU-
irripiioc. The committees for Taze¬
well and North Tazewell are compos¬
ed of the following gentlemen:

Tazewell Precinct .John S. Hotti-
u.o e. Chairman; G. VV. Doak, J. Ü.
i.oycr, A. S. HigRinhotham W. H.
Werth,.T. A. Rapi^a, jr., .!. U. Si.
Cluir, A. J. Stcelp, II. R. Haw-
thorne, C. R. Brown, Charles Lari¬
mer, and A. Z. I,Hznnil A. St. flair.

Worth Tazewell K. I). R. Har-
man, Chirman; C. P. Kitu>, J. W.
Whilley, W. L. Baker, .lohn T. Kee-
ssee, 11. G. Peery, C. II. Peery.

Every Democrat, and any others
who desire tiie election of Governor
Wilson to the Presidency nre urged to
attend these meetings and help in
ttie good cause. Every Democrat is
also expected to contribute as much
as $1.00 to the campaign fund Con-
tiibutions can he made to any mem-'
h ir of th finance committee mentioned
above; to Mr. Repnns, Treasurer of
the Club, or to this office. Proper
jaeknnowledgmetit will be made by
receipt and also will published in this
(taper. The full Iis! of the coutrihtl-
titons so fa>° made will be published
jiext week. Get 0ii3y and share in
the glory of electing a Democratic
i'resident and a Democrat to Con¬
gress in the Ninth district.

DEMOCRATS AND DOLLARS.
Every Democrat, and every well

wisher of Governor Wilson, Candidate
for the Presidency, is urged to contri
luite to the campaign fund. Money is
needed to run a great campaign.
speakers, literature and such necessi¬
ties, cost money. What fund is raised
will he given by the people. No big
corporations or trusts will be pei-
mittrd to contribute. No single con¬

tribution over $10,000 will be accept¬
ed. The rank and file nre asked to
contribute. If you want to see an
honest man elected President.a
safe, patriotic man-scholarly
statesman and Christian gentleman,
help in the election of Woodrow Wil¬
son. Any amout, however small, will
he thankfully received at this office
and forwarded at once. Let the dol¬
lars pour in. The Wilson-Ayers Club
will also receive contributions and
give receipt and forward same to the
Democratic Nationul Committee.

Elsewhere in the N ews is the an¬

nouncement of the speaking here on

horse day, October 8th, by General
Rufus A. Ayers, Democratic candi¬
date for Congress and Hon. J. Nor-
ment Powell, Democratic candidate
for elector in this district. The mes¬

sage which General Ayers will bring
will he of vital interest to everybody,
especially to the workingman.

THEN AND NOW.
It is pretty plain to most people

that all the politicians in the work!
cannot create prosperity when the
crops fail; and that when the crops
fail; and thnt when the crops are
abundant there is needed nothing to'
create good limes beyond the policy
of non-tinkering and non-experiment¬
ing on the part of the politicans.
Careful voters will realize all this
when they go to the polls this fall.
The politicians have had their inning.
The business man.the consumer.the
Inborer.the common chap, as dis¬
tinguished from the much discussed
"people" of the demagogues, these
ought to come in for some considera¬
tion once in a while. Bluefield Tcle-
gaph.

That is not the way you used to
"holler." "McKinley and Prosper¬
ity." "The Republican Party and a
Full Dinner Pail." "Roosevelt and
Good Times." "Cleveland Panic,"
etc., etc. That's the way you used to
squeal, and the people listened, "the
business man, the consumer, the la¬
borer, the common chap, " and voted
for your men, and kept on, until they
have grown tired and hungry. New,
tha,t they have their eyes open, you,
along with a number of other pals,
change the tune, and cry, "All the
politicians in the world cannot create
prosperity when the crops fail." You
used to even claim thnt good crops
and buasons were the result, in some

way, of Republican rule. Now, "a
policy of nou-tinkering"is advocated,
if this "tinkering" keeps on some¬

body will lose a job, cr.ops or no

crops." liow things do change 1"

B. P. WARD DEAD'
Mr. B. P. Ward, 76 years old, a

native of Tazweell county, died at
his home in Hunsfntd, Texas, several
week ago, news of which sad event
has just reached this office. Ho left
Virginia in 18SG,. His wife, who
died l^st yonr, was Miss Sarah
Thompson, of Thompson Valley. De¬
ceased and his wife were closly relat¬
ed to the largo family of Wards and
Thompsons, of this county. They had
a family of six childten, only three
of whom survive. The llnusford
Headlight spoke in the highest terms
of deceased us u citizen and a gentle¬
man.

D'«<'t Claims R. C. Gillespie-
Kufus C. Gillespie, a pioneer citi¬

zen of Texas, an exConfederate sol¬
dier and a well known resident of
this city, died this morning at 12 :15
o'clock at his home at Bray's boule¬
vard and Hurrisburg road. The de-
ceo ed had been in failing health for
Dome time and his death was not
wholly unexpected.

Mr. Gillespie was horn in Tazewell
county, July 10, 1835, and was 77
year;; of age. lie came to Texas be¬
fore the war and located near Fort
Worth, later moving to Kaufman
county. In June, 1869, he married
Miss Annie Walker, of Kennett, Mo.,
and five children resuthd from the
marriage, all of whom were at the
besdide of their father when he Bss-
ed away. Mr. Gillespie enlisted
from Texas in the Confederate army
Httd gavi the Houthern cause loyal
service for a period of four years. He
was wounded at Gettysburg. Return¬
ing to Texas he continued to make
his home in Kaufman county until
1S96, when he moved to Bienham.
Five years later the family moved to
Houston. It was tho request of the
departed that he be laid away for
his final sleep in a coffin of cadet
gray, without decorations, and that
the usual emblems of mourning be
omitted. Rom of revolutionary stock,
descended from men who fought and
died nt King's Mountain to establish
this republic, one of those who
fought with l.ee and Longstrcet for
the integrity of the States, carrying
with him to the grave scars ol
Gettysburg, he faced without flinching
the pale rider of the white horse.
Through many years he had been a
soldier of tho cross' and he looked
forward confidently to seeing Iiis
pilot's face when had crossed the bar.
-.Houston, Texas, Chronicle.

BEAUTIFUL WEDDING-

A beautiful home wedding took
place on Tazewell avenue Wednesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock, when Miss
Louise Gray Wynn, became the wife
of Mr. Frank Elmore Whitt, of
Charleston. The attendants were:
Earnest Wynn, brother of the bride
with Miss Mary Whitt, sister of the
groom; Mr. William Whitt, btolher
of tho groom with Miss Bessie Wynn ;
Mr. Grover McGuire witii Miss Ethel
Pobst. Rev. S. 0. Hall officiated.
Only a few invited guests and rela¬
tives were present. The bride, beauti¬
ful under4any conditions, was specially
so on this ocenssion ,clad as she was,
in white silk, and handsome vail.
She is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Morgan Wynn, and a young lady of
fine character. The groom is a son of
Dr. W. H. Whitt, of Meadow Viev,
Va., now a traveling jsalsmnn for a
Charlston, W. Va., Shoe Company,
and a young man not only of splendid
appearance, but of fine character.
The parlor was tastefully decorated in

green and pink, the electric light giv¬
ing a soft and mellow glow to every¬
thing it touched and fell with partic¬
ularly charming effect upon the blush¬
ing bride and handsome groom who
stood beneath it while they pledged
their troth, the one to the other.
After the ceremony light but delici¬
ous refreshments were served. Thtf
bride and groom left on the 6:39
train for Meadow View, the home of
the groom's parents. They will make
their home at Charleston.

Paint?
There are two good reasons

for painting often-enouhg or even
too-often. One, to look prosper¬
ous : two, to he so.

Nothing does one more credit
oi gives one more credit than
paint, supplemented of course by
what goes with it; and paint costs
nothing.

True, the first cost is $5 or lj?6
a gallon put-on ; but it saves more
than that in the property; stives
it from slow going-down.not al¬
ways slow.it drops with a jump
when water gets in on wood and
iron.
Dry wood and iron cost nothing

kept dry by paint.
Better paint when it needs it.

Paint never goes-down in ihe
sense of being more profitable
next year.

DEVOE
John E. Jackson tells it.

TAZEWELL,

füll LIST OF THE
FAIR PREMIUMS

Mrs. C. W. Greever Gets
Lion's Share of Premiums.
Other Awards.

The following are additional pre¬
miums in the Domestic Department:
ment of the Fair : A portion of the
list wns printed last week :

Best cheese, Mrs. Hannah Greovor,
1st; Mrs. Peel llarman, 2nd. Salt
rising brend. Mrs. Z. P. Belcher.,

'ist; Mrs. T. L. Shutllebarger, 2nd.
Yeast bread, Mrs. A. B. Scott, 1st;
Mrs. J. T. Wright, 2nd. Home-cured
ham, John P. Gose. first; Dr. C. W.
Greveer, second. Butter, Mrs. L. A
Tynes, first; Mrs. C. W. Greever,
second. Honey in comb. M. C. Will¬
iams, first: J. R. Kelly, second;.
Beeswax, J. R. Kelly, first;. Mut¬
ton tallow, Mrs. C. W. (ireever first;
Mrs. T. L. Shufflebargor, second.
Apple Jelly, Mrs. C. W. Greever,
first; Mrs. A. M. Black, second.
Grape Jelly, Mrs. A. M. Black first;
Mrs. C. W. Sluss, second. Green
grape jelly, Mrs. A. B. Scott, first;
Mrs. King Vormillion, second. Quince
jelly, Mrs. I.. A. Tynes. first; Mrs.
N\ W. Stowera; second. Blackberry
jelly, Mrs. (!. W. Greever. first;
Mrs It I'. Copenhaver, second. Can¬
ned cherries. Mrs. A. M. Black, first;
Mrs. Glenn St. Clair, second.. 'Can-
n d apples, Mrs. It. P. Copenhavcr,
first; Mrs. C. W. Sluss. second.
Peaches, Mrs. Z. P. Belcher, first;
Mrs. R, 1'. Copenbavor, second.
Pexra, Mrs. John P. Gose, first; Mis.
J. R. Laird, second. Plums, Mrs. R,
P. Gopenhaver, first; Mrs. C. W.
G reiver, second. Canned Rhubarb,
Mrs. ('. W. Jones, first; Mrs. A. M.
Black, second. Beets, Mrs. R. P.
Copenhaver, first; Mr-. C. W. Gree¬
ver, second. Corn, Mrs. C. W. r^reo-
ver, first; Miss l.ou Witten, second.
Snaps, Mrs. Greever, first; Mrs.
John P. Gose, second. Tomatoes,
Mrs. Copenhaver, first; Mrs. C. W.
Jones. sceond. Kasberres, Mrs.
Copenhaver, first; Mrs. Z, P. Belcher,
second. Mixed Pickle, Mrs. Greever.
first; Miss Lou Witten, second.
Raspberry jelly, Mrs. Greever, first;
Mrs. John P. Gose, second. Currant
jelly. Mrs. A. M. Black, first; Mrs.
Greever. second. Damson and Plum
jelly, Mrs. A. M. Black, and Mrs.
fa;: ¦hi. first; and Mrs. Carson and
Mrs. Black, second, respectively.
Peach preserves, Mrs. Z. P. Belcher,
first; Miss ^Ethel Pobst, second.
Plum preserves, Mrs. A. M. Black,
first; Mrs. Greever, second. Damson
preserves, Mrs. Black, first; Mrs. N,
C. Shawver, second. Qiunce, Mrs. Z.
P. Belcher, first; Mrs. Jones, second.
Strawberry jelly, Mrs. Gose, first;
Mrs. Hannah Greever, second. Apple
jelly, Mrs. T. L. Shulllebarger, first;
Mrs. C. W. Sluss, second. Water¬
melon, Mrs. John P. Gose, first; Mrs.
Copenhaver, sceond. Pear jelly, Mrs.
Copenhaver, first; Mrs. H. L. Bus-i
ton, second. Cherry jelly, Mrs. Z. P.
Beicher, first; Mrs. Copenhaver,

second. Pickled Peaches, Mrs. Gose,
first; Mrs. Greever, second. Pickled
Pears, Mrs. Greever, first; Mrs.
Gose, second. Sweet cucumber, Mrs.
(ireever, fir3t; Miss Lou Witten,
second, Sour cucumber, Mrs. Belch¬
er, first; Mrs. Copenhavcr, second.
Chowchow, Mrs. Henry Peery, first;
Mrs. Greever, second. Tomato Cat¬
sup, Mrs. Copenhaver, first; Mrs.
Greever, second. Cucumber catsup,
Mrs. Greever, first; Mrs. Copenhaver,
second. Grapo juice, Mrs. Barbara
Moss, first; Mrs. Greever, second.
Best loaf of bread from Burke's Gar¬
den Mills flour, Mrs. T. L. Shufflebar-
ger; premium barrel Hour. Best dnrk
cake, made from Harrisson, Barns
and Company's flour, Miss S. E. Tar¬
ter, first; Mrs Henry Peery, second.
Premium barpel of flour. Best light
caae from C. T. Peery and Company's
Hour, Mrs A. J. May, first; Mrs.
Glenn St.C lair, second.

STOCK DEPARTMENT.
Roadsters.T. E. George, of

Smythe county, first; Henry Copen¬
haver, second; A. S. Greever, third.
Draft stallions.John K. Ball, first;
C. H. Peery, jr., second; W. J.
Snead, third. Two-year old draft
horses.John T. Kesee. Yearling
draft.B. K. Buchanan, first; Frank

\ Bundy, second; 11. S. Bowen, third.
Saddle horses.C. J.Belcher, first;
Dr. T. Paul Peery, second; John
Buchanan, third. Three-year old sad¬
dle.John T. Keesee, first; H S.
Bowen, second; John T. Keesee,
third. Saddle Colt.II. A. Humph¬
rey, first, S. S. F. llarman, second.
Peel llarman. third. Combination
horses.John Buchanan, first; Henry
Copenhavcr, seco: d; T. E. George,
third. Best pair mules.C. J. Belch¬
er. Best buck.C. H. Peery, first;
C. R. Brown, second. Best herd.
C. R. Brown. Best boar.C. R.
Brown, first; P. G. Baugh, second.
Best sow.P. G. Baügh, first; C. R.
Brown, second. Sow with pigs.P.
G! Baugh, first; C. R. Brown, se-
Icond.
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KI DING CON TEST,
liest gentleman rider. I'.. K. Buch¬

anan, first; A. K. Thompson, second
Ten contestants. Host Inily ruler
Mrs. C. E. llarmnn, first; Mrs. G.
\V. Rrowster, second. Best laily rider,
astride.Miss Kate Reynolds.

SABBATH DESECRATION.
More than one citizen hits called at

this office to enter a complaint and a

protest on account of the manner in
which the Fair people were permitted
to desecrate the Sabbath of last week
it is noted that drays and wagons
were hauling from the depot to fair
grounds all day Sunday, from early
morning until late at night, and it is
a fact. These diays and teams did
more und heavier work on Sunday the
15th, than during any other day in
tho week. The very siight of it was
repulsive and shameful, even hail it
not been unlawful. These teamsters,
every one of them, violated the law,
ainl Bhould have heen hauled up and
lined or stopped. The Magistrate or
the Mayor, or somebody responsible,
should have prevented such a whole¬
sale desecration of the day and open
flagrant violation of the law. 'this
hauling was nut necessary on Sunday.
Monday morning would have been

! time enough to have begun. The
tents, Merry-go-round and other Pair
stuir, could oasly have been put in
place on Monday. Tin: Fait people
were not directly responsible, but If
such desecration of the Sabbath is ne¬

cessary to holding a Fair then better
not liold a Fair at all. At the grounds
it is said, work went on all day Sun¬
day just the same. This sort of thing
wlil not he tolerated by the people
and will not occur again. If the olll
cers of the law would do their sworn
duty there need never lie such com¬
plaints or such cause of complaints
as this.

It should he said that the team¬
sters did not, perhaps, know they
were violating the law, but the uu
thorities evidently did, or should
have known it.

Pounding Mill
Pounding Mill, Sept. 2d.Quite a

a number from this place attended the
Tazewell Fair on Wednesday and
came home with muddy shoes. Very
few attended the last day.

Mrs. P. M. Alder and two beauti¬
ful children, of Bondtown, spent Sat¬
urday plight with her sister-in-law,
Mrs. \V. B. Steele. She spent Satur¬
day at Cedar Bluff, returning home dn
No. 11.

Mrs. Deck Altizer spent yesterday
at Hichlunds with her brothers.

Miss I.etiio l.i.veil, of Richlands,
spent the last of the week with her
sister. Miss Jennie l.ovell.

Leonard Harris vacated the John
Robinett property today and George
Bruster will move Iiis taraily into
same.

Miss Rehekah Davis returned yes¬
terday from Cincinnnnti and a sum¬
mer resort on Lake Michigan.

Miss Ocie Lovell, of Richlands,
took in the Fair Wednesday and
visited home folks here.
George Hurt returned from Taze¬

well this morning, accompanied by
Jug May and Mr. Jones, of West Vir¬
ginia, who will be his guests.
Rex Steele expects to leave in the

morning for V. P. 1. at Blacksburg.
His aister, Miss Uvn, and other:, will
accompany him to Bluefield.
Miss Irene Embry, of Graham,

passed through town Sunday to teach
the public school on Littlo River.
Miss Garnett Pharah' of the east¬

ern pnrt of the Slate, began the
school nt Gillespie-Hurt school house
last week.

Miss Nell George, of Tazewell,
spent Sunday night with Miss Uva
Steele.
Mr. and Mrs. George Bruster and

cliildrden anil Miss Gora, are spending
a week in West Virginia with rela¬
tives.

Mrs. M. J. Sturgill and Mrs. Matt
Hruster were business visitors to
Tazewell Friday.

George Bailey, W. B. Spratt and
G. R. Thomas tried a couple of cases
here Saturday.

Mrs. R. C. Christian, of Bluefield,
spent Sunday night with her old
friend, Mrs. Steele, and left next
morning to visit relatives in Ricb-
iands and Honnker. *

John Gillespie was a business visit¬
or to 'Jluefield Thursday.

Dr. W. R. Williams, of Richlands,
was a business visitor here today.

The Rev. C. C. Pangle expects to
preach at the Methodist church Sun¬
day at 3:30.

The Rev. D. E. Motley will preach
in the Christian church at 11 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pruett and baby
are spending the week with their sis¬
ter, Mrs. J. T. Altizer.

Miss Maggie My res left Friday foi
Portsmouth. Site will visit relatives
at Tip Top, Bluefield and Roanoke on
her way home.

Mrs. R. M. Sparks spent Monday
at J. Sandres Gillcspie's.

Mr. O. Ferrell, of Steelshurg. was
married to Miss Neva Altiezr on last

I Wednesday at Tazewell by tho Rev.
Dr. T. A. Repass. They will make
tbeir home at Steelsburg.

Uncle Sam."Honestly, What Ai
dency or f<

THE NEW MINISTER-
Rev . E. A. Rich, Rector of the

Tnzewell E|ii8co|tal church, with
headquarters at Graham, lias been
spending Beveral daya here visiting
hin pnrishonora and acquainting him-
aelf with local cnnditiona. Dr. Rich
has charge of the churehca nl Graham
and Pocahontaa, Ponriaburg n»d Tnzo-
well. II»- In-Ill aervicoa hen1 Sunday
and preached an appealing sermon in
the afternoon. His nexl aorvice horo
will bo he Id Sunday morning, October
13th, at which time Im will adminis¬
ter communion.

Mr. Rich had with him on his visit
to Tazowell Mr. Thomas P. Opic, of
the Staunton Daily Leader, who is
his guest at Graham. Mr. Opio ox-
pressed himself as delighted with his
visit here mal spoke especially of the
aplendid crusade for good roads in
'I n/.cwoll county.

Mr. Rich announces that the Rt.
Rev. Beverly D. Tucker, Bishop
Coadjutor of Virginia, is expected to
make a visitation lo the church her
on Friday, November Slh, for the
purpose of confirmation.

RACK HOME
Mr. and Mrs R. A. Crockett, who

have been on a months visit to their
old homes in Ta/.cwcll, returned to
their home in Missouri Tuesday.
Their visit was pleasant on all aides
and in all respects. Mr. Crockett is
brother to E. K. Crockett, and has
numerous relatives in this county.
Mrs. Crockett is a member of the
large family of the late .lames R.
Witten, of this community.

Mr. and Mr.".. Crockett have the
proud distinction of having renred 14
children.5 boys and 9 girls. The
baby is a girl, 10 years old. All the
children but one, a married daughter
living in Idaho, are at home or near¬
by.all healthy, fine fellows. No
wonder Mr. Crockett has prospered,
lie has been able t'l snap his finger
in the fares of independent or in¬
different laborers, and do his own
work in his own way, at his own
time. And now, as father and mother
get old they can just puil out and
come to Virginia or go anywhere else
they please, certain tlint the farm
and stock and chickens will he taken
care of. Who says children are "a
nuisance?" If Mr. Crockett will fur¬
nish us a picture of his fine hunch we
will gladly put it in this paper.

A Correct Report
Editor Daily Telegrah :

The following is n correct report of
the meeting of the Roosevelt Pro¬
gressive (Hub of Graham, V:.., held
Kriday evening:

Mr. Graham is already fully en¬
dorsed as the Progressive party can¬
didate for congress in the ninth con¬

gressional district of Virginia but the
Taft-Slcmp postmasters were "not in
it."

The meeting was called to announce
that the Republicans having at Taze¬
well and Bristol, decided to stand pat
for Taft and Slemp, the Progressive
party was going steadily ahead with
its work of nominating and electing
state ticket, elccctors, congressmen,
etc., without further consideration
of tin- stand pat Republican bosses,
excepting to drive them from office.
{The platforms state und national, and
iparty law were explained and it was
seen that so wisely had the able lead¬
ers of the Progressive party drawn
them that no meet'ng packed by
Slemp stand-patters could betray the
true Progressives in that way. It was

explained that since the Chicago con¬
vention all Progressives subscribe,
endorse and pledge themselves to or-

gnnizntion, platform, party lawB and
candidates of the Progressive party,
now fully organized, and that Wilson,

'o You Running for, tho Presi-
)r Rcvonge?"

.From the Now York Herald.

I'a i t, Slcmp und tho Bristol convent¬
ion, nri' not endorsed l>y tin- organ¬
ized Progressive imrty und that the
Progressive party as such lias never
bcon rocognized at tho Bristol con¬
vention and Bent no dologntos to it.
That while, had the Republicans
nominated a true Progressive, OS thoy
lead mi to beliove they would, and
not nominated Slcmp, who said ho
would not hn a candidate, the Pro¬
gressive psrty would have ondorsod a

Progressive nominated at Bristol, bul
that Tnft-Sleinp nomination by tho
Btand patters was repudiated abso¬
lutely and no Progressive is bound by
it for these reasons. This was tho
important business transacted. The
Slcmp men present, one or moro of
whom had voted in the Bristol con¬
vention, although not delegates, pack¬
ing that convention and weakening
its regularity anil legality slid or

Slemped out, when they saw thoy
wero dehornded and learned that the
Roosovelt-Johnson-Graham men were
honestly and straightforwardly invit¬
ing them either to join the Progress¬
ive party o r to take oil' tho lion's
skin and hIiow themselves as stand
patters.
The success und energy of the

Roosevelt Progressive Club of flro-
ham, Va., is proved by its ability to
bring the honor of tho Progressive
nominal ion of ono of its members, to
Graham and to obtain the endorse¬
ment «f the true Progressives of the
whole ninth district and of tho na¬
tional and Stale of Virginia Progress¬
ive organizations, commit teen and
Progressives generally.

A TRUE PROGRESSIVE.
Graham, Sept. 23.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC- I will
not be responsible for nny debts made
either by my wife. Jennie Rayen,
or any of my children. ALEX SAY-
EltS, Tazewell, Va.,Sept. 23, 1U12.

For Any Kind of Printing

$1 per Year.

COLD NIGHTS ARE
BRINGING 'EM IN

The County Jail Hold Several
Wanderers Gathered i n
During the Fair.

>ioi> Coloman, of 905 Norfolk ave.,
Ronnoko, j Sam Mitchell, of 240
Bane Street, Lynchburg, and Andrew
Patterson, of Shawaville, who were
arrested in connection with the rob¬
bery of the Henry Lawson Iiouho on
the Fair Grounds, woro given a pre¬
liminary hearing before Magistrate
George W. Patton laHt Friday after¬
noon', The negroes went charged with
entering ttio Lawson Inane, in the ab-
.l in e of Mr. Lawson, well masked
and carrying revolvers, and at tho
point of the platols, compelUd Mrs.
Lawson to stund by while they ran¬
sacked the house. They secured only
a little over a dollar. Fortunatelythey overlooked $150 which was bid¬
den in a wardrobe. The ovidonco bo-
fore the Magistrate did not clearly
connect (hem with the crime, but it
was deemed advisable by tho residingodtcor to hold them for a fow daysuntil a more thorough iuvestgationcould be made. Joe Coloman, how-
uvor, will, in nil probability, be
harged by the grand jury with nn-

othet crime, which will derive him of
Ina ilborty for time to come- that of
having cocano on his person. Sevoral
dollars worth of the drug wns found
in a puckotbook, which the negro at¬
tempted to hide when arrested.

Public Sale
I will oiler at pubic sain at thu saw

mill site of McDilda and Lester on
tho lands of J, A. Vermin,near Cedar
lllulV postollice, Virginia, on Satur¬
day, thu 6th day of October, 1912,the following property:

One Hxio Frick portable engine on
wheels, ir» h. p., No. 6888.
One No. 01 Frick saw mil, with

nttochmenta, No. 5461.
62-inch inserted tooth saw, and

With all nppurtonancoa theroto be¬
longing, the some being convoyed to
mo an Trustee to secure the payment
of olghl notes,with Interest from date
as fol Iowa:
mo note dated Nov. 12, 1911, due

Fob. 12, 1912,for $128.00.
One note dated Nov. 12, 1011, duo

May 12, 1912,for $12:1.00.
One in.I dated Nov. 12, 1911, duo

August 12, 11)12, ror $128.
One note dated Nov. 12,1911, duo

Nov. 12, 1912, for $123.
One note dated Nov. 12, 1911. duo

Feb. 1, 1918, for $12:!.
One note dated Nov. 12, 1911, due
May 12, 1918, for $123.
One noto dated Nov. 12, 1911, due

August 12, 1918, for $123.
One note dated Nov. 12, 1911, due

Nov. 12, 1918 for $124, as evidenc¬
ed by deed dated tho 12th day of
November, and tho year of 1911, and
recorded in the Clerk's oilico of Taze¬
well county in Deed Rook No. 71,
page 274. .

Sale will commence at 12 o'clock
noon, forms.Cash.

A J. CUUEY, Trustee.

Bids Wanted Dirt Roads
IDS will be received by the Board ol Supervisors of Ta/ewellCounty at'the Clerk's office at Tazewell, Va., up until noon of

Tuesday, the 8th day of October, 1912, for the construction and
improvement of about 23 miles of county highway in JelTcrsonvilleMagisterial district.

Separate hicls asked for on the following sections:
Section No. 1.From terminus of the macadam road in Thomp¬son Valley west to Maiden Spring district line, a distance of 1

miles, and to a width of 18 feet.
Section No. 2.From terminus of the macadam road leading

up Thompson Valley, up said valley to G. S. Thompson's place, a
distance of 3 i-.<] miles, to be graded to a width of 18 feet.

Section No. 3.From forks of road at John B. Wittens resi¬
dence up creek to Fd. Thompson's brick house, 2j4 miles, to be
graded to a width of 18 feet.

Section No. 4.From forks of road at John B. Witten s resi¬
dence to the macadam road, nea. Burnt school house, a distance of
one mile, to a width of 18 feet.

Section No. 5--Forks of road at John B. Witlen's residence to
intersect with macadam road, leading down O'Possum hollow, a
distance of 1 1-2 miles, to a width of r8 feet.

Section No. 6.From Main Thompson Valley road via Pleasant
Hill church to Thopson Valley Creek, thence up said creek to in-
tersete O'Possum hollow road, distance of 2 1-4 miles, to a width
18 feet.

Section No. 7.From Maiden Spring Magisterial district line
in Poor Valley, up said valley to near John A. Neal's residence, a
distance of A miles, to a width of 18 feet.

Section No. 12.From Gap Store, in Baptist Valley, down
said valley, west to MEidcn Spring district line, a distance of one
mile, to a width of 18 feet.

Section No. 18.From Gap Store, Baptist Valley, down DryFork to State line, a distance of 6 1-4 miles, to a width of 18 feet.
Section No. 20.From Dry Fork, at the mouth of Ray's Fork

thence up Ray's Fork to Maiden Spring Magisterial district line, a
distance of .92 miles, to a width of 18 feet.

By order of Board of Supervisors.
A Copy.Teste :

C. W. GREEVER, Clerk.
Tazewell, Va., Sept. 25, 1812.


